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Dear Friend:

Your state representative, Elinor Z. Taylor, is seeking
reelection to the Pennsylvania House of Representatives from
the 156th Legislative District.

As an integral part of the Republican leadership, EIinor
has worked tj-reIessIy for fourteen years, both in Harrisburg and
within the district to introduce and help enact laws which benefit
the Commonwealth and the residents of the 156th district. She
strives to ensure that all legislation reflects the views and
meets the needs of Chester Countians. Elinor has been highly
successful in attaining important results for all of us through
her energetic and tenacious efforts. A great deal of what Elinor
has been able to accomplish during her distinguished tenure as a
legislator has been possible because of the genuine concern and
support of friends such as you.

A vital part of this support is realized in the form of
financial contributions from individuals and families. Elinor's
campaign committee depends on this generosity to inform voters
about Elinor Taylor and her work. Elinor has always been proud
of the fact that most of her financial support is received from
individuals in the 156th district.

This year is especially important because !^re wiII be electing
the legislature which wilI reapportion our state and our Congressional
districts. We need Elinor in Harrisburg.

WiII you please consider sending your contribution to:

CommitteeEIinor Z. Taylor Campaign
c/o Dolores Hassler
L646 Christine Lane
West Chester, PA I9380

We thank you for your continuing interest and assistance.

Cordially,

TO SERVE

GUII THE PEOPLE

OFFICE AOORESS
13 W. MINER STREET

WEST CHESTER, PA I9382
215-436-4433

Pard For by thc Elinor Z. faylor Campargn Comminee
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HARRISBT RG -- Questlons as $rell as candldates will be on the Nov._.6 ballot.

Rep. Ellnor z. Taylor sald that voters rrlll be asked in two sepafate

referenda to declde lf the ColBon$realth should lncur debt to expand the volunteer

energency servlces loan progran, construct nes, county prisonB and expand aLternatlve

Eentenclng programs.

The volunteer energency servlceg referendun t 1l.I aEk lf the Cornonnealth

should lncur $25 ntllton of debt for loans to volunteer flre coupanlea, anbulance

Eervlces and reacue 6quads. The loa'ns would be ueed to eetabllsh or nodernlze

facllltles to house equlpnent, anbulances and regcue vehicleg and purchase vehlcles,

protectlve and communlcations equlpnent ahd other nece38ary equiElent.

The other questlon aska lf the Comtonrrealth should lncur a debt of $200

mllllon to repalr, expand, conatruct, reconatruct and rehabllitate county prlsona and

multicounty regJ.onal prlson facllJ.tleg or fund capital needs to create or expand

county alternatlve sentencLng or treatnent prograrns.

Taylor urged voters to familiarize theurselves with the lsgueg involved in

the referenda

The l,eglslature has approved both of these neasures but under the state

Constltutlon, debts of thls natule nust be approved by the votels
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Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT May 30, 1990

ReEIected Comtnitteeman

Dear:
I take this opportunity to congratulate you on your
reelection as Committeeman. Your willingness to serve
and provide leadership to your community is commendable.
As a committeeman you will find that the people of your
precinct wilt depend on you for advice and counsel,
not only at election time, but at various times throughout
the year.

I have always had a very high regard for the committeemen
and committeewomen in my Iegislative district. Many
times it is because of the hard work and understanding
of ttre committee people that make possible a successful
election for many of us-

I will be sending for your use copies of the Capitol
Roundup on a monthly basis. Again, please accept my
best wishes and my personal pledge to assist you in
any way that you may deem necessary.

CordiaIIy,

ReElected Committeewoman

Dear:

I take this opportunit), to congratulate you on your reelection
as Committeewoman. Your willingness to serve and provide
Ieadership to your community is commendable. As a committee-
woman you wi II f ind ttrat the people of your preci.nct wiII
depend on you for advice and counsel, not only at election
time, but at various times throughout the year.

I 5ave always had a very high regard for the committeemen
ancl committeewomen in my legislative district. Ivlany times
it is because of the hard work and understanding of the
committee people that make possible a successful election
for many of us.

I will be sending for your use copies of the Capitol Roundup
on a monthly basis. Again, please accept my best wishes
and my personal pledge to assist you in any way that you
lllcJy cleettt necess.rry .

C<-rrclially,

v
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TO SEBVE THE PEOPLE

Pord For by tho Elrnor Z. Taylor Compargn Commrucc
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Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT

I will be sending for your use copies of the
Roundup on a monthly basis. Again, please
best wishes and my personal pledge to assist
way that you may deem necessary.

I4ay 30, 1990
Newly Elected Committeeman

Dear:

I take this opportunity to congratulate you on your
election as committeeman. Your willingness to serve
and provide leadership to your community is commendable.
As a committeeman you wiII find that the people of your
precinct will depend on you for advice and counsel, not
only at election time, but at various times throughout
the year.

I have always had a very high regard for the committeemen
and committeewomen in my legislative district. Many
times it is because of the hard work and understanding
of the committee people that make possible a successful
election for many of us.

Capitol
accept my
you in any

Newly Elected Committeewoman

Dear:
r take this opportunity to congratulate you on your
election as Committeewoman. Your willingness to serve
and provide leadership to your community is commendable.
As a committeewoman you will find that the people of
your precinct will depend on you for advice and counsel,
not only at election time, but at various times throughout
ttre year.

I have always had a very high regard for the committeemen
and committeewomen in my legislative district. Many
times it is because of the hard work and understandi.,g
of the committee people that make possible a successful
election for many of us.

r will be sending for your use copies of the capitor
Roundup on a monthry basis. Again, please accept my
best wishes and my personal predge to assist you in
way that you may deem necessary.

Cordial ly ,

HOME AODRESS
859 SPRUCE AVENUE
WEST CHESTER, PA I9382
21s 696 8229
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Elinor Z. Taylor
I

CANDIDATE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

156TH DISTRICT

Ivlarch L2 , 19 9 0

Mr. William H. Lamb
26 E. Market Street
West Chester, PA 19382

Dear BiIl:

Jim Gerlach is an energetic, interrigent and caring
man. His interest in politics stems from his abirity
to understand the issues that are important to Chester
County.

Jim has quarities necessary to sorve problems and to
address these problems with enthusiasm and vigor. He
wilr bring to the legisrature the ability to offer
innovative solutions to issued that continue to be
debated and to confront the General Assembly.

It is imperative that Jim be elected to support
Republican principles and policies. that are so
to Chester County.

import ant

I\r'

Cordit\ry,

a-,
Etinor Z. Taylor
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Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT

January 30, 1990

0

Iu1rs. Eva Rice
407 East Miner Street
West Chester, PA L9382

Elinor Z. Taylor

THE PEOPLE

C

OFFICE ADDRESS
13 W. MINER STREET

WEST CHESTER. PA 19382
215-436-4433

V

Dear Eva: -\'

As has been my custom in the past, I am sending you a copy of my press
release announeing my candidaclr for re-election to the Pennsvlvania
House of Representatives. I consider the support of my committeemen
and women to be essential to the success of my 1990 campaign. The
campaign will be successful to the extent that the committeemen and
\^7omen become involved.

In addition, I am enclosing a petition form and I am asking for your
assistance. In order to flle for Representative in the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives I pay a fee of $100.00 and submit 300 names
of sponsors. These names must be individuals who are registered
Republicans in the 156th District. The first day the petitions can be
circulated is Thursday, February 13, 1990, and I intend to file on
March 6, 1990. The dates on the petitions must fall within this tlme
1imit.

I am asklng you to return the enclosed petition to 13 West Miner
Street by Monday, February 2.8, 1990. I am counting on you for at
least 20 signers. Please advise signers to indicate township or
borough (not mailing address) and there can be no abbreviations or
dittos. Your help with the petition is greatly appreciated. Your
signature, as circulator, is required. If you cannot get your
signature notarized, the Chester County Republican office will provide
this service.

I look forward to working with you for a Republican victorv in 1990.

Cordially,

//
ruru1

Enclosure

HOME ADDRESS
859 SPRUCE AVENUE
WEST CHESTER PA 19382
21 5-696-8229

GUIITO SEHVE

Pard For by th. Eltnor Z. Taylor Campargn Commrnee



Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT
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February 7, 1990

Mrs. Agnes Chesko

West Chester, PA L9382

Dear Agnes:

I invite you to be a member of the El-inor Z. Taylor 1990 Campaign
Comnittee. Wtrlle the prlmary goal- of the Coumittee ls to reel-ect me
to my 8th term as Representative of the 156th DLstrict, the overall
goal wtIl be to eLect Republicans to the offices of Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, and the RepresentatLve to the United States
House.

Your membership on my committee will provide me with strength and
vlsibility throughout the 156th District. My flrst ltem of business
was to develop a strong campaign committee. As you know, I have
announced my candidacy and informed all comnitteemen, committeewomen
and elected leaders of my intentlon to be a candidate.

You will be inf ormed of conrmittee meetings. I do not expect to have
more than one or two full cortnlttee meetings. Your work will be your
individual cormitment.

Thls is a reminder concerning your participation in gathering
signatures for my petttLon. In order to file for Representatlve in
the Pennsylvanla House of Representatives I pay a fee of $100 and
submit 300 names of sponsors. These names must be indtvlduals who are
re istered Re blicans in the 156th D istriet. The fLrst day the
petltions can be circu t ls Tuesday, February 13, 1990, and I
intend to file on March 6, 1990. The dates on the petitions must fa11
within this tlme llmit.

lr$
,*d''G

HOME ADORESS
859 SPRUCE AVENU€
WEST CHESTER. PA 19382
2r 5-696.8229

GUII
OFFICE ADORESS

13 W. MIiIER STREET
WEST CHESTER, PA 19382

215-{36-4433
TO SERVE THE PEOPLE

Ptrd For uy th. Elanc z. Tevlor crmoton commrnr



Page 2

February 7, 1990

I am asking you to return the enclosed petition to 13 West Miner
Street by Wednesday, February 28r 1990. I am counting on you for at
least 20 slgners. Please advise signers to indicate township or
borough (not mailing address) and there can be no abbreviations or
dittos. Your help with the petition is greatly appreciated. Your
signature, as clrculator, is required. If you cannot get your
signature notarized, the Chester County Republican office will provide
this service.

Unless I hear f rom you r I shal1 assume that you are willlng to serve
on my Comittee. I thank you f or your consideration and look f onvard
to working with you for a Republican victory in 1990.

I am also enclosing an ttElection Calendar f or 1990tt f or your use.

Cordially,

Ellnor Z. Taylor

Enclosures Cg-,n\P Ctrrn U'.\Ut qs*')cre* t\tt tqQrl,.da

P. S. IUPORTANT DAIES

February 13, 1990 Circulate the petition

February 28, 1990 Return petitions to 13 West Miner Street

March 6, 1990 EZT will file petitions
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HOME AODRESS
859 SPRUCE AVENUE
WEST CHESTER, PA 19382
21 5-696-8229

Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT

December 6, 1989

Mr. Thomas W. Beauduy
Chesapeake Bay Commission
234 State Streer
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Dear Tom:

What do you do lf you are broke?! If you are a leg1sIator, you throw a fundrafser.
The scenarlo goes llke thls: $f,000 w111 buy you a first rate dinner; $250 w111
aaaure you an "A-one" receptlon; or, how about $300 for a $40 breakfast. In
addLtlon to the flnanclal outlay, you have to travel -- flnd a place to park -- and
then you get to aee and talk wlth friends you see regularly,

We11, I am broke and I have declded to turn to my frLende. Frlends 1lke you who
have baen supportlve ln the past and who rrant to be a part of ury 1990 campaign.
This fundralslng letter wtll glve you the opportunlty to determlne to ! hat extent
you can asslst me.

Yes, I am golng to be runnLng for ny 8th tern. Yes, I am a Chalrman of a Cotrmittee
whlch aakes me a part of Republican Leadership. Yes, I do need fundlng for ny
canpalgn. Uy treasurer inforos me that my balance ls approxlnately $500.00.
IIEIP ! ! !!

I come to you because you have been a good friend and interested ln my legtslatlve
actlvlty. Your comltment at thls tlne will be mo6t appreciated and helpful to rne.

If you decide to join in my fundraising appeal, you may send your donation to:

Elinor Z. Taylor Campaign Committee
c/o Mrs. Dolores Hassler
L646 Christine Lane
West Chester, PA 19380

I thank you for your consideration.

Cordially,

Elinor Z. Taylor

TO SERVE

G
UE THE PEOPLE

OFFICE ADORESS
13 W. MINER STREET

WEST CHESTER, PA I9382
215-436-4433
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Paid For by rhc Elinor Z. Taylor Campargn Commansc
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ELINOR TAYLOR SEEKS RE-ELECTION TO STATE HOUSE

BELEASE

wEsT CIIESTER -- Pledglng.to cootlnue the hlgh quallty of conatLtuent Eervlcea

and leglslatlve repreaentatlon rrhlch have been the hallnark of her Polltlcal

career, Representatlve El1nor Z. Taylot today announced her candldacy for

re-electlon to the Houae of Representattves.

Taylor w1II seek the Republlcan nol[lnatton for the l56th Leglalatlve Dlstrlct

seat to whlch she lras flrst elected ln 1975. The l56th Dlstllct ts comPoaed of

East Goahen, West Goahen, Weat Whlteland, Ilwchlan aod I{eBt Che8ter'

"I seek re-electlon becauge of ury deelre and comltnent to aerve the people

and communltiee of the 156th DlstrlctrI Taylor ea1d. "I belleve my record of

full-t1ne aervlce and acceesible representatlon, coupled wlth my baae of

experlence ln the House, enables roe to get the -lob done when it cones to problens

and tllfflcultlee factng those I repreaent.r'

Recognlzed ln the llouse as a leader ln educatlonal urattera facing

Penneylvanla, Taylor has authored such lnnovatlve concePta aa the Scholars ln

Educatlon Awards (SEA) Prograo and the ProPogeat Pennaylvanta Wrlt''ng Project' As'

a forner educator, Taylor haa the abtllty to balance educatlonal fleed8 wlth the

slaters ablllty to dellver then ln a cost-effectlve nanner.

Labellng herself ae a t'flscal conaervatlve, rr Taylor ha8 been fervent ln her

effort to ensure that state bureaucracy 18 kept ln check.

"I an proud to have played a kev role ln tuplementlng the sound flscal

Eanagement practlces that resulted ln atate surpluees and tax cuts durlng the

1gg0s,,' Taylor 8a1d. "Ttrese pollclee 1ed to reduced lnflatlon, .1ob Bro$rth and an

lmproved buslness cllmate for Pennsylvanta.

"our challenge now la to reEain the courge." If re-elected, I w111 do

whatever poaslble to en8ure that the auccesaes are not abandoned by the current

adElnla tratlon. rl

/
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Taylorrs leglslatlve expe.rlence and wllllngnesg to be aggreaalve often ara

credlted for brlnglng needed state dollars lnto chester county and the 156th

Dlstrlct. Her efforts 1n th18 area ran8e from traneportatlon prolects t'tth

contlnued presgure for and attentlon to the Exton ByPaEs to aoclal eervlcee such

as programs for senlor clttzenE an(l the retarded and handlcapped cttlzens'

Taylor currently oerves aa Republlcan Chalrnan of the Federal-State Belatlona

commlttee. As such, she comunlcatea Btate neede and concerna with federal

officials on lssues such aa educatlon, subatance abuse and grant Prograns ' Also'

her posltlon ae Chalrnan placea here tn the House Republlcan leadershlp'

Taylor was the fir8t laooaker to ProPose a Progra[ to addreas the growlng

number of ,,latchkey,' chll(lren left unattended lmedlately before and after school.

The "latchkeytt concept contlnuea to bulld moEentun ae loca1 Programa are

introduced throuBhout the state. ller leglslatlon for day care credlt and quallty

day care remalns actlve.

The lawxnaker sald she currently la coDBttted to paasaBe of ureanlngful auto

lnsurance reform 1e8181atlon. Iler rePresentatlon doEs not bend to the Powerful

lntere8t groupe but rather can be tenned conauner orlented'

"I was one of the flrst lawoakera to go on record to 8ay that 1t ls tlme the

peoplets lnterests are ralsed above the speclal intere8t8rrt Taylor sald' "Auto

inaurancePrenlunahavebeenoutofcontrolforavarletyofreasons.ltno!,

appears as though a reforn that r 111 cut Premluna an average of 17 to 22 percent

wll1 be enacted. r'

Taylor also has been a suPPorter of efforts to Protect the envlronment '

preserve farmland,

organlzattons.

and expand Etate efforte to asstst volunteer emergency Eervlce

l
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The larmraker also has co-authored leglslatton to provtde agslstance for

countles, auch as Chesterr to lnstall emergency tt9llt' phone systems'

, t'A vttal couPonent of my lob.ae atate rePresentatlve ls servlng aod Eeetlng

constltuent needs," Taylor sald. 'Uy offlce speclallzea ln cuttlng red tape and

provldlng a helplng hand whenever poaelble"'

nIf re-elected, the leglslatlve servtce and effectlve repreaentatlon to whlch

the l55th Dlstrlct has become accuatoroed lrill contlnue as I strtve to aerve $1th

honesty, lnteBrlty and comnltoent to taBk' Mv slogan - SUE GIEES ' LISIEIS AfIl

ACitS - is reflected 1n ny dally efforts on behalf of my conatltuents't'

\-.'
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Elinor Z. Taylor
CANDIDATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
156TH DISTRICT

November 1, 1990

IFlrst Nanet llast NaneI
/Tf uoT rmpty,TltlE/ trttre t

/End r.f,/ lAddreee I

/re xot Empty,Address2/ lAddrese2 t

lnna I,f, / /T.f, Not Empty, Addres s3 / lAddrees3 I

/End lfllctty and Statel tZtpl

Dear tSalutation I :

My legislatlve offLces have been pleased to provJ.de you wlth eervLce.
I trust you were pleased wlth the servlce you receLved and hope you
wIlI contlnue to utLllze thls valuable reaource whenever the need
arLgeg.

Dqring the past 14 years that I have served as your representatlve, I
pledged to represent you on a full-time basLs, naLntain dlstrlct
offlces and be your strong voLce Ln HarrlEburg. I slneerely belleve
that I have fulftlled these promLses. Durlng my tents Ln the Houee, I
have fought hard in Harrisburg to make eertain that the lnterests of
the 156th DistrLct were heard and acted upon.

On November 6th, we wlll onee agal,n go to the Polls to ehoose thoee
indlviduals who wIII represent us Ln various state and federal
offl.ees. I want to continue to represent you in the GeneraL Assembly
for another term to make certain that the work I began contl,nueg. I
do not profess to have aII the anshrers to today'e probleme, but I w111

contLnue to work actlvely toward making state governm6nt more
efflclent and responslve. I will need your support to make thtg
happen.

I hope you wlII declde to support my reeleetlon efforts so that
together, hre ean work to butld a better PennsylvanJ.a.

Cordial Iy,

ElLnor Z. Taylor

p.S. I apprecLate havlng had thls opportunity to serve you and trow

need your vote on November 6, 1990, to continue my servlce to

HOME ADORESS
859 SPRUCE AVENUE
WEST CHESTER. PA .I9382

215-696.8229
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OFFICE ADORESS
I3 W. MINER STHEET

WEST CHESTER, PA I9382
215-436-4433

TO SERVE THE PEOPLE
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Prrd For by tnc €linor Z. Frylor Crmplgn Commrnm
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